Our new interactive Map Guides offer Trails &
Activities for you to explore & enjoy - be inspired and
let the adventure begin!
Our local area is home to many artistic, crafty and
talented people who love nothing more than to share
their knowledge and passion with others.

With this in mind, we have created the first in a series of
interactive, online maps.
The 'Unlock the talent and have fun' map shows you
where to find these potters, painters, artisans and more so you can visit, book a class and try
your hand at something you've always wanted to do. To access this map, please click here.
More maps are in the pipeline and include ‘Walk to a Waterfall’, ‘The Harvest Trail’, ‘One Easy
Walk’ and the ‘The Theme Park Trail’. You are able to view and to download all of our maps as a
PDF from our website.

Love is always in the air here on Tamborine Mountain especially so in February!

Imagine waking to the sound of bird song, in the arms of your loved one, immersed in the
tranquility of your private, self-contained Witches Falls cottage. A delicious breakfast hamper is
delivered just outside your door as you sleepily stir your morning coffee. Picture your hide-away
garden and how, when the sun sets you’ll both slip into that deep, double spa and star gaze
through its glass ceiling above.

If you'd love all of this, then there are only a couple of cottages left that are available for
Valentine’s Day on Sunday 14th February 2016 (we are already fully booked on Saturday 13th
February 2016).
Book now – or purchase a gift voucher for your loved one and come to stay with us later this
year. Cleopatra’s Secret Package, Hot Air Ballooning and the Blokes' Package are just some of
the very romantic choices we have available this Valentine’s Day and all year round too.

Would you like a 1 in 100 chance to win a two-night midweek stay at Witches Falls Cottages?
This raffle raises funds for the Queensland Police Legacy, a charity that cares for the families of
deceased Queensland Police Service officers. There are three fabulous prizes to be won.
► First Prize – Two nights midweek accommodation here with us on Tamborine Mountain,
PLUS, 2 x one hour massages by Ripple Massage and Beauty
► Second Prize – A couples massage of 2 x 1 hour Ripple Massage vouchers
► Third Prize – A one hour massage voucher from Ripple Massage and Beauty

To buy your winning tickets please click on one of the links below:
Buy Now - 1 ticket for $20
Buy Now - 3 tickets for $30
Remember - the odds are better than Lotto – with a 1 in 100 chance to win one of 3 great prizes!
Winners are drawn on 20th February at the Blues Brothers Sing-along Fundraising event taking
place on the Gold Coast. You don't need to be present at this event in order to win.

Thank you for your support and we are looking forward to seeing you on beautiful Tamborine
Mountain.

Daniela & David
Witches Falls Cottages
+61 7 5545 4411

www.witchesfallscottages.com.au

